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RIGHT in the heart of the
Christmas Holidays we

arc selling- - OVERCOATS
and SUITS at less than
cost. Sonic will doubt us
when we say we are selling
goods less than cost, but if
you will take a look at our
immense stock you will see
the reason why. We arc
overstocked; our store room
is overcrowded with goods.

'ERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.

I'ntranco on Centre street

J

T

J?

Noothc ctty In the region will be visited.

all the
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all

or Ht. etc.

to the
Treatment of and Jfmtnu

JU
Times ar hard, and in order

to convert our goods into cash we
must.' offer someextraordinary in-

ducements. We not only
your fare both ways, will

you goods at less than manu-
facturer's cost. If don't be-
lieve it and get our prices.

Children's suits and reefers
and men's fine dress suits our
specialties.

VL ohifyeinieF Co,,
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eyelids deafness, dlschumo from cars,
catirrh, asthma, throat aftection, neural-Bta- ,

headachos, nervous debility, nervous dys-

pepsia, cholera Vitus dance,

AJif rial attention paid Fitting (llasirs,
Cularr?i Dheisei.

pay
but

sell

you

diseases

Cross Eyes Straightened by Dr.
Moore's Painless Mothod.wttboutchlo- -

rofiTin or olhori no failures, no tying up of
eyes oi remaining Indoors.

A FEW OF THE CORES EFFECTED.

Blind Fifteen Years.
M r. Samuel Trees, of 275 lloracr street. John"- -

town wbo 73 years old, and bad neon blind l.i
writes two months alter ho had been

operated on for oatiiriu: "lean now s,e tho
smaursi prim, weiienougu iu ruu,uuuut n luir
distance can see woll us I over could. I can
never thank Dr. Moore enouga for rostorlng
my slhht "

Ho Had Catnrrh.
For thice years I had suffered from nasal

catarrh vhlch produced pains In the eum,eyc,
head and fuco. I took Lold very easy, and had
ereat dlfUeulty In breathing wlta tbo elightest
coiu, iuy iiiroai wan euro anu swollen r.u

ed wllhm; swallowing so tliat often 1

could eat uoilunn solid. I wis treated by Dr.
J Ilnivoy Moolf, of Kcranton, and have had
nonetif my former troubles forsoveral monies.
I am now ennreiy iree iroia acues anu pain i
every bind, and feel that I am entirely cured.

kuiit. i. iiuuiii,uuruonuHie. i'a.-

Totally Nervous System Wrecked,
Mrs. IraAldrich. ot Towanda l'a.. Suva: "1

have guttered for ten years from diseases ibut
bam a the skill ot all the physicians In this and
all I He surrounding cities. Home said 1 had
nervous uttmuy, some uytpepsia, oiners rneu
mutism, bum failed to uOord auv relief.
sutXurea from violent headaches; dizziness to
si oh un extent thnl I cotua not stanu: nainun- -

der the shoulder blades; palpitation of the
htm tut times, and great alsturb.noe of the
Moiiiarli. I Dlaccdmyseli under nr. Moore's
treatment and began to Improve at once, and
in a lew months t came entirety wen."

Deaf Ten Years.
Mr. Abraham VI rich. of Cc tre&iuare. Mid'

da town, l'a.,Bays. "I have ben so deaf for ten
5 earn that I could not undorslandanyihlcg sa'd
uuh-,- the Derson sneaSlni; shouted In my ears
In fuel I have been dead to the world all these

1 couldn't hear a sermon or nubile ad
dress of nny bind. Learning of Dr. Moore, I
consulted him, llo perloimed an operation on
each ear. and to mv utter astonishment 1 found
when I went home I conversed with my wife
across the room, she spoaulDg In an ordinary
one of voloe. Hnce thciil have attended

church and was abie to hear the sermon dl
tinotly."

Cross-Eye- d from Infancy.
Mr. O 1. DeLong, the well known butcher

of Lauaford. savs- "Mydauebtir had been
cross-eye- since ln'anoy. Niariy two yturs
uro 1 tooaner to Aiientown wnen ur. j, iiur-vc-

Moore, the sDecisllst. was thore. llo bv
bis "painless method operated upon hero es,
maltlne them perfeoily straight In less time
ti an It takes to tell it-- ller vision has Ira-- I

roved ever since and no one to see her would
IblnK that her eyes were ever turned, bns oi
nrrlenced not the sllk-- est naln either durlna
orarter the operation, did not have her eyes
tied up and ws rot Indoors an hour. We all
tr. l very k atotui to Br. Moore.

The above are but a few of the hundrrds of
trsiiinomala received by tho U.ciorfrom all
nails of the state.

OlWIi HOUKS'-PromOto- lSa tn., I to
anu to p. m. no lours nuncays.

come

To htrIKe for Itoilucocl ltents.
PlTTsni'iio, Jbii. 1. The mill men at the

vnrnegie worKx, Jlenver Falls, hnve Innn
Kurateu h luovt'inent, which will prob
uij uojuiiH-- ny un me wage earners'L mm vicinuy, to secure a goner.

moremeB.i
it

reduction ot leuta. nimfTTHWHMit
baa been aturted nmong tbo business min
and workmen nt McKeesport, and during
the week n deuinnd will be made on fill
landlords for reduced rents.

Icj;nn the New Year with Mnrdcr.
New Yohk, Jnn. 1, A German hnrncss

mnkur, Charles Simon, shortly after mid-
night knocked down and killed Philip
Sohehlelm, 50 years old. Both man were
drunk. Simon struck Schchlclm In tho
face mid be fell to the sidewalk, striking
bis bead on thu curb nnd fracturing hU
skull. Simon was arrested.

Iilahos l'reclutis Sletal lrOftttotton.
lloisi:1Idaho.,Ju.l. Statistics compiled

by thu lloihe Ci ty Nutional bank show the
j value of the three principal metals pro- -
' .1.. 1 - T.l..l.n .on', .. .IIuuL-t-- Hi iimuu iiunii jo.io luuuwn;

Uold, tl.WS.OCO; silver, M,fifti,000; load,
1775,000; total, J8,teBtOno. This shows a
total decrpiiK' of fiver W.0(M),000 as com-
pared with lust year.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
When she became MUs riie clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

POLITICAL CARDS.

pOB CHIEF UUKQESS,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithful and impartial porformauco of the

duties assured.

OK 11ECEIVKR OF TAXES,

M. SCANLAN.
Subject to tho Democratic uomiut.tlnc con

ventlou.

poll CHIEF 11UHUESS,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
to the derision of tbe Democrntlo

nominating convention.

Jjiort ItECEIVEB OF TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Subject to tbo Citizens' nomination.

JOK UEOKIVEU OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Suclcct to the decision Citizens' nomt

nab ufc cuuven&iun.

F

J.

Hub'cct

of;the

Oil OOUNO L,

JOHN WAGNER,
WAHO.

Subject to tho decision ot tho Clllzen' noml
naticg coot ention.

llllllU

OHIKF JIUKQESS,JjlOH

JAMES BURNS,
Subject to tbe decision of tbe Democratic

nomiL-auo- conveniion,

UECEIVEU OF TAXEa,jOIt

A. D. GABLE.

Subject to the decision of the Citizens' ncm

nfljfuMLui!

-- OF HOLIDAY GOODS..

LSSg1 to Think About i

It Is not noccsfary for lis to Introduce ourselves tn n.,r ,
iuuua uuu mo rcaaers otthis paper, as wo are pretty well known In tho countT a. n nf p,iiii... . .

Cash Dny Goods Establishments.
Wo are going to present some Pacts and flcuros for vou "To T...r A ...

marvelous in their monoy-savln- g power. And that will warrant a small expenditure of carfaro to visit tho handsome big e.tablhhment-Pon.vxt- iKf Cukapust Dkt Goons

.ettingReady,
For Christmas.

Af M.lo nnA..t.. in t.. . ...... .

, -- V , ? l,1Rn Plcaseavfilb tho immense stock.wo have
opening:0"

8 ' fCW f U'C many t.hlnBa to "esayed at Z
GAMES.

Old Maid, Pusy in the Comer, Old King Colo and others of modern In- -
.uiuiun mm, win lnicrcsi me nttlo people,

rn another assortnif nt we have about fifteen different styles, such as Me-sen- ger

Hoy, Old Maid, Base Ball, Foot Ball and Snake Game,
Utan Bag, Golden Egg, Pussand ThreoMice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival
"""i uti6iib Ayes, wonuers AiJ u Jllocks, Shadow ABCBlocks,

Hunting Match, Checker Elma Bagat' lie and other entlcInK games willbe found among the games at
Another style of Bagatelle, Favorite Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball OurDarllnp, Fish Pond, Cats nnd Mice and Our Four Fnntn.l iWi '

county luiu-iiiock- Co.unibia ScrollMMflHBHMMMI
oociai DiiaKe, xiicycfo Jtace anu

PoolTubles, Billiard Tables, C'rokinolo, Parlor Ten-pin- dllleientFlzes
anddiffcreut prices,

IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook mid Laddtrs, SivuK!erb'TFlreT,irtTolr
feteam Engines, Passenger Car&i?treet Cars, Banks,
Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chi

ilk'eyH, Surrys,

10c

20c

'tonA Express)
JarrlAges, from' 42o

MECHANICAL TOYS.

R. R. Engines, Stationery Eugines, Bicyclists, Han and Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Maw Mill, Horse Racing, Fire Engine, HouePuinp, Foun-
tain Pinup, (In many dlllereut prices), 89o

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat and Cart, Menagerie, Arks, Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's luiir Tiuins, Trick Mule, Firo Eugine Jolly
Murble Game, from
up to $1.25.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chairp, 'Child's Chairs, Child's Rook-er- s,

Washing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Outfit, Drawing Slates, Jack iu a Box, Writing Desks, Tool
dies s, from
up to 10.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

5

Phonoharp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Huiuioul-ca- s

from lOo
to 69c.

CHINA WARE.

In this, our lino of German, Carlsbad and Dresden China, is beyond
rival as to quality and price. They aro our own importation and con-

sist of bon bons, berry sets, fish sets, fancy cake plates, etc. Some of
this ware comes to us from Austria, Toklo, Meissen and Yorkshire and
will range iu price from 3o
up to $2 60.

Among our Japanese ware will je found cracker jars, chocolate ots,
tea pots, cups aud saucers, olive dishes, oat-mea- l dishes, janllniBra.Ao. 25o
up to $1.85.

' OAK GOODS.

Smoking Bets, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Cnsea, Jewel
Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar and cufX boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrors
up to $0.00.

pi.ttkh nnnns.
Albums, Dresiiug Cases, Writing Paper Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes.

25o

Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Manlcuro SetU from
up to $10,C0.

42o

89o

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Muslo Rolls, Collar aud Cuff Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, G1oth
jioxes, uents' Traveling uasos, names' Traveling uases, writing uesa, ao
at from 3Bq
up to

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pookets, Hair Receivers, Fancy

i

a -

i

K
,

Wall Ornaments, Handkerchief Cases, Dressing Cases, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Bhavlng Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets, J

Comb and Brush Cases, Collar and Cull Boxes, Whisk Holders from 25o
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames, PJn Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jewel
Uases, Lara Trays, Pickle Holder, castor, lo ootties) uauy JMugs, 'lea
Spoons, Table Spoons, Salts, Peppers, Glovo Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers from
upto$).67J.

dives, poraoy mil
5 and 7 North Centre Stree,

o. geo. miller. !: WiT1'CiyTTT

15o

jj
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